
Beautiful

Group 1 Crew

VERSE 1:
I’ve been thinking bout the way I see, myself and I just can’t unders
tand why I say
All those hurtful things about myself, my insecurities, they don’t se
em to just go away
And it’s hard for me to understand, you loving me, through every mist
ake that I make
I’m so glad that you will never leave, keep reminding me, how you see
 me every day that I wake

Chorus:
I’m so beautiful, beautiful, beautiful uh oh uh oh
I’m so beautiful, so natural, not typical
I’m so beautiful, there’s nobody else made like me
I’m so B-E-A-U-T-I-F-U-L, that’s me
v. 2 and 3
(Repeat: I'm so B-E-A-U-T-I-F-U-L, THAT'S ME)

Yes you are(6x)

Verse 2:
I love the way you made me smile, cuz it fits my face, it’s so wonder
ful, unbelievable
And every color in my eye is just the perfect shade, Its so incredibl
e, indescribable
Now you may think I’m not a perfect size or overweight, but I’m hugga
ble, oh so lovable
Let’s put away our silly thoughts, and fall in love with life, cuz th
ere’s so many reasons for you to smile

Chorus

RAP:
That’s me, I like a girl who got some confidence, uncommon, but with 
common sense

Quick to help her mama with the groceries and condiments
Doesn’t live fast, but loves life and gives compliments
Someone who I can ask about life and knows what time it is
Never late to meet me even though I always am
Give her some sorry excuse but she always understands
She can take me in some sports basketball was her thang
But at night she throws some heels on but her love is still the same
Don’t need a covergirl or Maybelline cuz maybe I lean a lil closer
To the side of viewing her as a queen
And overthrows my life with the sense of humor she brings
I’d give my life away to hear her sing

Chorus

SPOKEN:
This goes out to all my ladies out there
You’re beautiful



So don’t be afraid to be you
Let your hair down, put your smile on
You're beautiful. You're Beautiful! Yeah.
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